
make it to your interest to see 'is  wh»n you need 
line. r

Our stock is always new and up*to-date. V
lots and sell at prices very reasonable,

C ; ’ Very truly yours,

/ -  ■

k i ta«F>¥ r •'I . *•/

*

*Xr̂â,s

■JB

■> ir- j v *

THE STATE OF TEXAS AND  
COUNTY OF BORDEN: To
the. Unknown owner 
and to all persons owning or having 
or claiming any interest in the follow
ing described land delinquent to the 
State of Texas and County of Borden, 
for taxes, to-wit: Situated in the 
County of Borden, State of Texas, as 
follows, towit:
Out Lot No 18 in Gail, Borden co
Tex containing 2 acres of land, 
■which said land is bellaquent. for

for State taxes and $1- 
100 for county taxes,
end you are hereby notified that
suit has been brought by the 
State for the collection of said 
taxes, and you are commanded to 
,  and defend such suit at the 
April Term of the District Court 
of Borden Cbunty, and State of Texas,
which convenes in Gail, Texas 
on April 2, 1906
and show cause why judgment «hall 
not he rendered condemning said land 
(or lot), and ordering sale and fore
closure thereof for said taxes and costs

i: J. D. Brown, Clerk of the 
t Court of Borden County* : 4 ? 
a under ray hand and the seal 
{ Court, at office in Gall, this the
dav of February a d 1906

:t Court, Co., Tex.

W e are Headquarters for Furniture, House Furnishings 
and Undertakers’ ? Goods,

When in Colorado do not fail to cret our nrioo«. We will
ing in our

in carload

(Met, fNfenftCeaa-iift
ftLÔWÂDÔ, TEXAS.
— ■■■I —rr-----—i——

D.Dor-’ard Jr Cash. J.D.Bro xm.Agst. Cash.

v»/\i[ BANK
(UNINCORPORATED)

Will do a general Banking business.
Exchange drawn On the principal Commercial cities,

Harness & Repair Shop

1¿Í Vïï. sTf •2
Made to Order*

i Proprietor; Gail, Texas.

lmp**

*

V

implements and am prepared to 
sell you anything in this line at 
rock bottom prices. A fter buy * 
ing from^ahould you break or 
lose any part of an implement, I 

¿will be able to supply it from my 
stock on hand, saving ,you the 
delay of ordering—,H T  Dodson.

Encourage home enterprise; 
delay in plowing means loss to you.

A t a subsequent date, 1 will, as 
chairman of the Democratic ex
ecutive committee of ¿Borden 
county to give official notice of 
the primary election which will be 
held at the various voting places 
in our county on the 28th of July 
next. The Attorney General in* 
forms me that without a primary 
we lose our representation in all 
Democratic conventions.—J K 
Mitchell, Chairman, Ob. Ex Com.

There were atout 80 neople at 
the Ljterary last Friday night. 
The debate was decided in favor 
of the negative. A  very interes
ting program will be rendered -at 
the courthouse tomorrow night.

Phone 262 B ig Springs, Texas 
for undertakers ' goods. open 
night or day. ' ,

Misses Alina Taylor and Kula 
Lyons and Mead Ames Ella. Dod
son and Monte Hudson inspected 
the Citizen office last Friday.

rward & Co
/ v . • • V iL ... . - 3

selected line of 
Bede at Big Spring Furn. Co. V

T . D. McMi l&n, a Snyder it 
surance man is in cur town toi

B ig Springs Furniture Com
pany guarantees their goods.« ,,

Wanted—500 head of stock to 
feed at 50c a month—J H Conway 
Tahoka, Texas.

I f  you need a nice box o f sta
tionery, some nice candy end 
good pure drugs in your prescrip
tions, come to Warren Bros , Sny- 
der, Texas.w f

We are always stocked up with 
nice fresh grooeries.—J. W- 
Chandler; Gail, Texas.

W e are trying to make Big
Springs the furniture market of 
this territory. Our prices are 
such that you cannot afford to 
buy elsewhere.

Big Springs Fum. Co,

LA N D  FOR SALE.
We have got the,exclusive man

agement and sale of the entire 
cattle and land interest* of A. J. 
Lcntr at thfa point end have got 
for sal« *he W., J Turner land. 
For prices end terme see t 
Thornton, Hale 4 Co ; Gail, Tex,

HISTORIC PAINTING. FOUND.’

{ Druggists Sundries }
furniture “2“ “2“ fíne Canbies

^  G a  i L, • - T e x a s .

Successors to D. Duncan,
the largest line of Turniture ever carnet in Big Springs

^ U N D E R T A K E R S  GOODS SOLD N IG H T OR D AY -®a

Bfg Springs Texas

J . J .  D odson
- - -  ’ , . DEALER IN

Groceries and Queensware
CHEAPF O I CaSH

---------- ------- 1 GAIL, TEXAS.

► vault at the Lin
coln Safe Deposit company, in Forty- 
second street, Is a very old painting 
with’ a  romantic history. It Is be
lieved by those who own It 'to be an 
unfinished work by Raphael.

The picture is alleged to be the k>ng- 
loet "Last Supper," which was stolen 
or disappeared during the Spanish pil
lage of Rome In 1527. That there was 
such a picture, and that It was an un
finished work, art histories tboW. It 
is also a matter of history that It <|1»- • 
appeared at the time mentioned.

One hundred and fifty years ago 
he picture, now in the Lincoln vaults, 
s alleged to have been in the pos

session of an old Spanish sailor, who 
lived In a hovel near New Orleans. 
He Kept it locked In a tool chest, and 
would never show it, not evfen to his 
family. He is supposed to have got 
it either by theft or by purchase In 
Spain. v

It Is now in the possession of Sam
uel O. Trudell. who will take it to Eu
rope to be passed upon.

Good-By, Little Girl, Good-By. 
One ol the saddest events of the war 

will be-the iarewell of the Russian pris
oners to thf Japanese geisha girls.

-- i

SELF & , LEEPER— Plumbing a Specialty.
T*a and Sheet Iron Work Dene, Flues, Guttering, stove Pipe, Rs/rj.* 

Proofs, Cresting, Ridge-Mold, Tin Roofing and Repair Wo.k. v
Phone 269 Big Springs, Texas. 2nd door east cf h • ll  saddlery.

We Have Add*d More Space to Accomodate Our Increased Tr.tdc.

Statues While You Walt.
Machinery has threatened the noble 

hand trade of the sculptor. A Neapoli
tan has Invented a sculpturing device, 
whose motive power is steam or elec
tricity, which they say can do the work 
of 20 first-class sculptors. One of the 
machines has reached New York, but is 
the subject of a lawsuit against the pur
chaser of the American rights from a 
"sculpture syndicate." When this is 
settled and the machines get to workv 
every town In the.country can become 
an art center.

!SÜ
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THE BORDEN CITIZEN
Entered* at the post office at Gail. 

Texas, as second-class mail matter.
T. M. JONES, Ed. and Prop.

SUBSpRIPTION PRICE:
Per year ..................................... 91*00
Eix months ...................................... 50

Advertising rates made known on 
application.

All Ads. placed In The Citizen with- 
cut a specified time to run will be 
charged for till ordered out.

Published every Thursday.
i i a i ....... ..... ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ .........

(fail, ¡-Mas, T  b 22,1906

G A lL  AND H lilt WANTS.
In the early period of Gail’s ex

istence, those who located here 
can e as pps, ector* a id  r.ot 
with a fixed purpose to mirk* this 
their periuanent a:ode. Now 
however* the population of our 
town is permanent, moot of them 
purpose to make Gail their dit*me 
and to continue here indfinitely.

id uch being the case and our 
fortunes being inseparably linked 
with ih.it of our adopted home, 
our suoogjj in butin 8 n i moral 
advancement being just me same 
and no greater thau ih*t of our 
town, it follows that it is the in- 
terest of our citizens to unite, 
work for and if necessery give 
material aid» to whatever tends 
to the upbuilding and improve
ment of Gail. The beet and moet 
successful agency for work of 
ms. kind is a U-minereial Club, 
an Organized aspociaiion of tuai- 
ness men, whJ have regular 
meetings, in vshich they confer 
together, aecertaiu what improve
ments are needed and appoint 
committees, whose business is to 
secure neeued enterprises, by 
corresponcenc«, by information 
showing the advantages such 
enterp.isus hold out here and i! 
necesHiy, in some cases to offer 
material aid. No single indjvid- 
ual wtfuld feel under obligations, 
or authorized to act in a matter 
of this kind, hence the need of a 
commercial club. All progres
sive towns have commeroiol clubs 
and why not Gail?

C AN tON UOMMKRCIAL CLUB
A  Commercial Club is now be

ing, formed for the puroose of 
advertising Cantor, the county 
seat of Van Zandt county, and Co 
extend tO Strangers and prospec
tors a welcome, and every facility 
and courtesy. Vinson Wiggins 
secured on yesterday the pledge 
of twenty*five of Canton’s busi
ness men aqd most progressive 
citizens to contribute tor not less 
than one year a * certain amount 
per month to be used in advertis
ing the town, and many others 
h ive  sigpofied their wii lingness 
to contribute to this fund.—Ex.

To Advertise Texarkana. 
Texarkana. Tex. Teb, 13.— The

Fifty Thousand Club has receiv
ed its first consignment of but*

TINNING AND PLUMBING
¿fjnyth ing  ^ ou J ïla y  J^eed in  the ¿¡heet \J{l*ta\ 'feine.

T e x a s .

J 3 Cordill, Pres F M Cordill, V P  C C  ConneT Sec

CORDILL LUMBER COMPANY.
Incorporated—Successors to the Ro^coe Lumber Company

. m j r & z m s  i J t
Snsh, Doors and Blinds; LUMBER, Shingles and Moulding; 

Posts, Brick, Lime and Cement.
WE GIVE BETTER VALUE THAN ANY YARD IN B ig  SpH U Q S , Z l  ¿IS.

a

which said land is delinquent for 
.axes fcr the following amounts.

^  12 for Jii&te taxes and $2 15
lor couuty luxes,
and you are hereby notified that
suit has ' been brought by the 
State for the collection of said 
tuxes, and you are commanded to 
appear and defend such suit at the 
April Term of the District Court 
of Bcrden County, and State of Texas,
which convenes in Gail, *exas 
on April 2, 1906
and show cause why judgment shall 
nox be rendered condemning said land 
(cr lot), and ordering sale and fore
closure thereof for said taxes and costs 
of suit.

Witness: J. D. Brown, Clerk of the 
District Court of Borden C.ounty.

Given under my hand and t£e seal 
of said Court, at office in Gail, this Jne
24lh dav of January a d  1906

J. D. BROWN,
Clerk District Court, Borden Co., Tex.

Hfcams, dbcIRae-Man'cn.
H A Y  G R A IN  and S A L T — GROCERIES— WHOLES ALE  and I  ETA 111 

fiigbc t Witrkcl Price Psid fir  Country Prcduct.

COLORADO, TEXAS.

Kinds of Building Material
BIG SFRINGS 'and COLORADO T E X A S

■ ■ ■ I .  D o d s o n ,  f l
V Dealer in

Hardware, Implements,Grain &  Hay

I I I  Wes

Ik.
Call and get our prices before buying elsewhere

Gail, T°x®s|l| West side of the square.

o l — i  E J
tons. These have a suitaole in 
scription an 1 are to be worn by 
all members of the club. The 
club has several schemes on foot 
in the way of entertainments, etc. 
for the raising of money with 
which to advertise the city and 
its advantages.— Ex.

THE STATE OF TEXAS AND 
COUNTY OF BORDEN: To
the Unknown owner 
and to all persons owning or having 
or c.auning any interest in the follow
ing descrioed land delinquent to thq 
£>c<tie of Texas and County of Borden, 
lor taxes, to-wit: Situated in the 
county of Borden, State of Texas, as 
fo.lows, to-wit:
Abst 440 cert no 2007 sur no 43 T 
&P Ky oo Borden co Tex contain
ing 640 acre* of land, 
which said land is delinquent for 
taxes for the following amounts:'
$2 40 for btate taxes au-J $5 36
for county taxes,
and you are hereby notified that
suit has been brought by the 
State lor the collection of said 
taxes, and you are commanded "To 
appear and defend such suit at the 
April .Term of the District Court 
of Borden County, and State of Texas,
which convenes in Gail Texas.on 
April 2, 1906
and show cause why judgment shall 
not be rendered condemning said la ..i 
(or lot), and ordering sale and fore
closure thereof for said taxes and costs 
of suit.

Witness: J. D. Brown, Clerk of ths 
District Court of Borden County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Gail, this the 
23rd day of January a >i 1906

J. D. BROWN,
(JJlerk District Court, Borden Co., Tex.

THE STATE OF TEXAS AND 
COUNTY OF BORDEN: To /
the Unknown owner 
and to all persons owning or having 
or olalming ahy Interest in the follow
ing described land delinquent to the 
State of Texas and County o f Borden, 
for taxes, to-wit: Situated In the 
County of'Borden, State of Texas, as 
follows, to-wit:
Abst no 557 cert no 45 | 6052 sur 
no 574 HATC Ry co Borben co 
Tex containing 640 acres of land, 
which said land <ia delinquent fbr 
taxes for the following amounts:
$1 22 for State taxes and $2 15 
for county Ux.s, 
suit has been brought by the
State for the collection of said j
(axes, and you are

appear and defend such suit at the 
and you are hereby notified that 
April Term of the District Court 
of Borden County, and State of Texas,
which convenes in Gail Texas, on 
April 2, 1906
and show c^use why Judgment shall 
not be rendered coiuiemning said land 
(or lot), and ordering sale and fore
closure thereof for said taxes and costs 
Of suit.

Witness: J. D. Brown, Clerk of the 
District Court of Borden County.'

Given under my hand arid the seal 
o f said Court, at office In Gail, this the

24th day of January a d 1906f * xes,_ and you are
J. D. BROWN,

Clerk District Court, Borden Co., Tex.

THE STATE OF TEXAS AND 
COUNTY OF BORDEN: To
♦he Unknown owner ,
and to all persons owning or having 
or claiming any interest in the follow
ing described land delinquent to the 
State of Texas and County of Borden, 
for taxes, to-wit: Situated In the 
County of Borden, State of Texas, as 
follows, to-wit:

Abst no 802 Cert no 2 | 178 su r
____ _ ___  n«’ 36 l<fcp Ry co Bor-ieo co Tex
commanded to , containing 320 acres of lind,

1 a

THE STATE OF TEXAS AND 
COUNTY OF BORDEN: To

th e  U n k n o w n  o w n e r  
and to all persons owning or having 
or claiming any interest in the follow
ing described land delinquent to the 
State of Texas and County of Borden, 
for taxes, to-wit: Situated in the 
County of Borden, State of Texas, as 
follows, to-wit:

Abst no 1152 cert no 45 | 6102 
sur np 680 H&Tc Ry co Borden 
oo Tex containing 77 acres of land 
which said land is delinquent for 
taxes for the following amounts:
$30-100 for State taxes and $52.. 
100 for county taxes 
and you are hereby notified that 
suit has been brought by the 
State for the collection of said

commanded to 
appear and defend such suit at the 
April Term of the District Court 
vf Borden County, and State of Texas, „
which convenes in Gail, Texas on 
April 2. 1906
and show cause why judgment shall 
not be rendered condemning said land 
(or lot), and ordering ssje and fore
closure thereof for feaid taxes and costs 
o f suit.

Witness: J. D. Brown, Clerk of the 
District Court of Borden County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said Court, at office in Gail, this the
23rd day of January a d 1906

J. D. BROWN,
Clerk District Court, Borden Co., Tex.

k W
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New Geods! New Prices! We want your trade and purpose to 
sell you goods at “Let live prices” No pains have been spared In 
selecting a line of fall and winter goods that will meet with your 
approval; We carry in stock a full line of Dry Goods and Groceries

Respt.
J.W . CHANDLER.

E
i ■ , ■ ■

THE STATE OF TEXAS AND 
COUNTY OF BORDEN: To
the U nknow n o w i.e r  
uud to a.l persons owning or having 
or claiming any interest in the follow
ing described land delinquent to the 
State of Texas and County of Borden, 
tor taxes, to-wit:' Situated in the 
County of Borden, State of Texas, as 
follows, to-wit:
Abst No 10c3 cert no 1809 eur 
i o G H W A rd r e w s  burden co 

, rJ\x con ta in in g  640a<-reeof land, 
v nrch said land is delinquent for 
taxes for the following amounts:
£2 22 for state taxes and S3 58
fo r  county taxes 
and you are hereby notified that 
suit has been brought by the
State for the collection of said
inxes, and you are commanded to
r.ppear and defend such suit at the 
April Term of the District Court 
Df Borden County, and State of Texas,
which convenes in Gail Texas, on 
April 2, 1906
and show cause why judgment shah 
not be rendered condemning said laud 
(or lot), and ordering sale and fore
closure thereof for said taxes and costs 
of suit.-

Witness: J. D. Brown, Clerk of the 
pistrict Court of Borden County.

Given under my hand and the seai 
o f said Court, at office in Gail, this the
19th day of February a d 1906

J. D. BROWN,
Clerk District Court, Borden Co., Tex.

Ll1 ■'"!
County of Borden, State of Texas, as i 
follows, to-wit:
Abat no 864 cert no 2004 wur nof 
87 T<fcP Ry co Bcrden co Tex con-. 
ra in ing 640 acres of land, 
which said land is delinquent for
¡axes for the following amounts: 
$2 48 for State taxes and $5 53 
lor county taxes, 
and you are hereby notified that
suit has been brought * by the
State for the collection of said *
tuxes, and you are commanded to 
appear and defend such suit at the 
April Term ‘ of the District Court 
of Borden County, and State of Texas,
which convenes in Gail, *exa8 
on April 2, 1906
and show cause why judgment shall 
not be rendered condemning said land 
(or lot), and ordering sale and fore
closure thereof for said taxes fcnd costs
of suit.'

Witness: J. D. Brown, Clerk of the 
District Court of Borden County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office In Gail, this the
24 th dav of January ad  1906

J. D. BROWN,
Clerk District Court, Borden Co., Tex.

Tex containing 640 acres ofland 
which said land is delinquent for V 
taxes for the following amounts: j
$2 95 for state taxe? and $4 58
for county taxes¿Jt
and you are notified that
suit has been brought by the 
State for the collection of said 
taxes, and you are commanded to 
appear and defend such suit at the 
April Term of the District Court 
of BoYden County, and State of Texas,
which convenes in Gai) Texas on 
April 2, 1906
and show cause why judgment shall 
not be rendered condemning said land 
(or lot), and ordering sale and fore
closure thereof for said taxes and costs 
of suit. —•

Witness: J. D. Brown, Clerk of ths 
District Court of Borden County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Gail, this the
19th day of February a d 1906

J. D. BROWN,
Clerk District Court, Borden Co., Tex.

1

TH E STATE OF TEXAS AND 
COUNTY OF BORDEN: To
the Unknown owner 
and to all persons owning or having 
or claiming any interest in the follow- 
Jj i  described land delinquent to the 
State of Texa* and County of Borden, 
for taxes, to-wit: Situated In the

THE STATE OF TEXAS AND 
COUNTY OF BORDEN: To 
the U nknow n  owner >
and to all persons owning or having 
or claiming any Interest in the^follow
ing described land delinquent to the 
State of Texas and County o f Borden, 
for taxes, to-wit: Situated In the 
County of Borden, State of Texas, as 
follows, to-wlt:

Abet No 1052 cert no I860; sur 
no 20 H. Andrew«, Borden co

CROUP
Begins with the symptoms of a 
common cold; there is chiliiness, 
sneezing, sore throat, hot skin, 
quick pulse, hoarseness and im
peded respiration. Give frequent 
small doses of Ballard’s x Hore- 
hound Syrup, (the child will cry 
for it ) and at the first sign of a 
croupy cough apply frequently 
Ballard's Snow Liniment to the 
throat.

The recent bright weather 
been good for the farmers and 
plowing is the favorite pastime.

■?. *■ j 'H?

A Step in theTlight Direction.

Last Fall an emendment to the 
constitution was submitted to the 
peopi^ of New York, which ' pro
vides for incurring a State in- 
debtedndes of Fifty Million Dol
lars for the purpose of extending 
the woik of building good roads, 
under 8tate direction and control. 
The success of this amendment 
constitutes the greatest advtinoe 
that the good-roads movement in 
America has yet made.— Ex*

Cream Vermifuge

TH E CHILDRENS FAVORITE TONI* J
■ EWAME OF IM ITATIONS.

THS OEMUINE PREPARED ONLY ST ’

Ballard-Snow  Linim ent Co*
ST. LOUl#; MO. ;

George Washington, first in 
war, first in peace, first in the 
hearts of his countrymen; the 
greatest Virginian was born 174 
years ago. We, like millions of 
others are glad that he lived and 
accomplished what he did.

j
4 '
*

Ü3
L-*l * 1t *.♦4
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TUB STATE OF TEXAS AN  J  
COUNTY OF BORDEN: To
the Unknown owner 
and to all persons owning or haring 
or claiming any interest in the follow
ing described land delinquent to the 
State of Texas fnd  County of Borden, 
for taxes, to-wlt: Situated in the 
County of Borden, State of Texas, as 
follows, to-wlt:
Abet No 1054 cert no 1815 sur no
18 H W Andrews Borden Co Tex
containing 640 acres of land 
which said land Is delinquent for 
taxes for the following amounts:
$2 22 for state taxes and $3 58
for county taxes 
and you are hereby notified that 
suit has been brought by the 
State for the 1 collection of said 
taxes, and you are commanded to
appear and defend such suit at the 
April Term of the District Court 
ef Borden County, and State of Texas,
which convenes in Gail Texas, on
April 2, 1006 
and show cause why judgment shall 
not be rendered condemning said land 
(or, lot), and ordering sale and fore
closure thereof for said taxes and costs 
of suit.
» Witness: J. D. Brown, Clerk of the 
District Court of Borden County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office In Gall, this the
19th day of February a d 1906

J. D, BROWN, 
Clerk District Court, Borden Co., Tex.'

è o*

THE STATE OF TEXAS AND  
COUNTY OF BORDEN: To
the Unknown owner 
and to all persons owning or having 
or claiming any interest in the follow
ing described land delinquent to the 
State or Tbxae and County of Borden, 
for taxes, to-wit: Situated In the
County of Borden, State of Texas, as 
follows, to-wit:
Abat No il23  Cert no 43 | 5661
sur no 517 J H  Gleghorn Borden
co Tx containing 144 acres of land,
which said land is delinquent for
;r\es. Amt the . following . amounts; 
ISf-lOO for State taxes and $81- 
100 for county taxes»
and you are hereby notified that
suit has, been brought by the 
State for the collection of said 
foxes, and you are commanded to 
appear and defend such suit at the 
April Term of the District Court 
of Borden County, and State of Texas, 
which convenes in Gail, *exa3 
on April 2, 1906
and show cause why judgment shall 
not be rendered condemning said land 
(or lot), and ordering sale and fore
closure thereof for said taxes and costs 
of suit.

Witness: J. D. Brown, Clerk of the 
District Court of Borden County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of sa<d Court, at office in Galt, this the
19th dav of February ad  1906

J. D. BROWN,
Clerk Dfstrict Court, Borden Co., Tex.

. „ THJC STATE OF TEXAS AND  
COUNTY OF BORDEN: To
the Unknown owner 
and to all persons owning or having 

* or claiming any interest in the follow 
lng described land delinquent to the 
State of Texas and County of Borden 
for taxes, to-wit: Situated in the 
County of Borden, State of Texas, as 
follows, to-wlt: x
Abet No 1326 cert no 42 | 69 sur 
no 20 J L  Bell Borden (Jo. Texas 
containing 320 acres of land,
which said land is delinquent for 
taxes for the following amounts:
$1 13 for state taxes and $1 79
for county taxes 

and you are hereby notified that 
suit has been brought by the 
State for the collection of said 
taxes, and you are commanded to 
am>ear and defend such suit at the

ti.L.RIX&Ca
Carry the beet assortment of Furniture, Stoves etc. ever offered 

to the people of West Texas. Second hand goods bought and
sold- Write or call and see us whSn in the City
Undertakers {goods. Big Springs, Texas.

Windmills, Hardware, Implements, Wagons 
Queensware, Cut Glass and China.

April Term o f ' the District Court 
of Borden County, and State of Texas,
which convenes in Gai) Texas on 
April 2, 1906
and show cause why judgment shall 
not be rendered condemning said land 
(or lot), and ordering sale and fore
closure thereof for said taxes and costs 
of suit.

Witness: J. D. Brown, Clerk of the 
District Court of Bprden County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Gail, this *be
19th day of February a d 190

J. D. BROWN,
Clerk District Court, Borden Co., Tex.

R . L . PERM 1N TER, M gr. Big Springs, Texas

The Johnson Hotel
Excellent Far« and n*ea comfortable beds-

% ,

WEST SIDE OF SQUARE,
Rat s $l.C0p«rday

G A IL  TEXAS.

Q U A R T E R L Y  R E P O R T
OF THE commission era court of Borden county, Texas, of the as
sets, receipts and disbursements of the different county funds for 
thé quarter beginning Nov. 1st. 1905 and ending Jan. 31st. 1906.✓

Jury Fund 1st class.
to balance on hand 
To Amt. RecM.
By Amt. paid out *
By Amt to balance 

Balancn 
to balance on nand

Road and Bridge fund No. 1, 2nd. class

$309 30 \

33.77
$4 89 

338 18
343.07
338.18

343.07

2nd. class
to balance on hand 
To Amt. Rec,d,
By A mt. paid out 
** ,r to balance

j Balance ;
to Balance o'! hand

General Fund 3rd class 
to bal&noe on band 
”  Amt. Rec’d 

By Amt, paid out 
” ” to balance

Balance
to balance on hand

2497.93
427.38

2925.31 
2854 71

876-42
803.31

1679 73 
783.67

70.60 
2864.71 
2925 31

916 06 
763 67 

1679.73

By
»,

Court House Fund 4th class 
to balance on hand 
"  Amt. Reed.

” paid out 
** to balance 
Balance

Jail Fund^th el&98
to  balance on hand 
** Amt. Rec’d 
By ** paid out
* ” to balance

Balance
To balance on handr

Road and Bridge Fund No*2 6th class 
to balance on hand 
** Am i, Reoeived 
By “  Paid Out
%t “ to Balance

y Balance
To Balance on hand 1

School Fund 7th class.
Balance on hand
Amount Received 1

Paid out 
to Balance 

Balance
To Balance on hand
TH E 8TATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF BORDEN | I, J. D. PROV 
Court in and for Borden County, Taxas, do herebj' certify 
the foregoing Is a true statement of the assets, receipts 
disbursements of the nifferent C »unty funds 
beginning Nov 1st, 1905 and ending J«n 1st, 1906.

Witness, rnv hsnd and *»®al of Said Court nt my 
Gail, Texas this 19th day of February, 1906.

J. D BROWN.

Warren Bro’s can fit you with a 
pair of spectacle«. They Guar
antee satisfaction. Dro0 them a 
lins at Snyder, Texas. -

V’ ave Coats who once lived in 
Borden County, but who later 
removed to Scurry is now resid
ing at Big Springs.

Wa -ren Bro’B have a full line of 
Drugs and Drug 8und"ies as ~ell 
as Spectaci69, come and see them 
when in \Snyder.

Come to Gail and let Chandler 
dress you up; he’s just lately re
ceived a fine line of stylish clo
thing from Cincinnati.

Msers. H*>we and Fritz believe 
Borden is all right for a farming 
country and to prove their faith, 
they bought a 'fine disc harrow 
last Tuesday.

MAKE FIGHT ON LAZY WORM

Porto Ricans A r« Enthusiastic Over 
Medical Success—Experi

ment a Good One^

TO
««

By«*
«(

2445 27 / *
£84 93

47,13

2730.20
268307 
2730 20

t > -

909 00 
171.11

1080 11

2831 
1051 80 
1080 11

1051.80
class
123 54 »

19.60

143.14

34 81 
108 ‘ 3 
143 14

108.33 /

.
431.68 , , ■ 4„"■ i

1519.99 1
796 ZS

1951.67
1155 3° 
1951 67

1155.39

, Clerk, of the County

Washington.—That, the. people of 
Porto Rico have become thoroughly 
awakened and enthusiastic in their de
sire aqd endeavor to rid themselves of 
the scourge of anaemia, popularly 
designated the “laxy worpa” affliction, 
is indicated in a report just received 
by the surgeon general o f , the army 
from Capt. B. K. Ashford, who !e ex
pending $15,000 this year In a cam
paign against that malady.

During the months of June, July and 
August nearly 10,000 patients had been 
treated, with cures in nearly every 
instance. In August at the medical 
station in Albonito exactly on«-third 
of the population was treated. This 
number was 2,482, of whom only six 
died, 716 were discharged as fully 
cured, while the majority of the re
mainder are on the road to recovery.

The effect of the disease is to render^ 
the victim absolutely unfit for work. 
The disease gradually wastes away the 
tissues, during which time the afflicted 
becomes a public charge on the com
munity. The natives believe this wast
ing away was from lack of food and 
ridiculed the idea that a cure could 
be effected through the use of medicine. 
Besides administering a cure, the med
ical corps under Dr. Ashford has been 
conducting a campaign of education 
1n regard to sanitation. This is later 
to be followed with a law, on the sub
ject from which great good is ex
pected.

Washington Rich at 27.
Recent examination of the records 

of Fairfax county, Virginia, show that 
George Washington owned 50,0.00 acres 
of land when 27 years old, and at the

that
and family killed 150 hogs for their 

- A  The examination also brought
the Q u arter out the fact that in 1787 the father 

of his country sowed 580 acres in 
office in grass, 400 acres in oats, 700 acres in 

wheat and 700 acres in other grains. 
He owned 140 horses, 112 cows, 500 
sheep, and had 250 negroes on the

CLERK
Co. Court Borden Go.,Tx. petition"
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A Healthy Liver Makes 
A Well Man

e r b i n E
A PURELY VEGETABLE CONFOUND and th« MOST PER- 
FKCT LIVER M1DIC1NS KNOWN. Do not fiU your .ystem 
with Calomel, Arsenic or Quinine. BKKB1NK is a guaran
teed cure for all diseases produced by a T01F1D LIVEN  
and 1 H H IU  BLOOD. It will cure M U i i l i  without leav
ing any of the deadly effects of many drugs used for that 
purpose; One bottle purchased today may save you from 
a sick spell tomorrow. Quickly cures Dittos— f t Con
stipation, Dyspepsia» Malaria. Chllla, aa4 a ll U s e r  
Complaints. Used and recommended by the medical pro
fession generally,

A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN’S 
ENDORSEMENT

Dr. A. J. Hannah, a leading physician of Umatilla. * 
Fla., says: “ I have been using Herbine in my prac
tice and am well pleased with the results. 1 always 
keep some on hand, and think it a grand medicine 
for Biliousness and livar Complaints?'

Largs Bottle, 50c Avei4 All Substitutes
Ballard Snow Liniment Co.

S t .  L o o i s ,  U .  8 .  A .

•O L D  AND  RKCOMMKNDKD S Y
D. Dorward A Co and all Druggists.

THE , STATE OF TEXAS AND 
COUNTY OF BORDEN: To
the Unknown owner 
and to all persons owning or having 
or claiming any interest in the follow
ing described land delinquent to the 
State of Texas and County of Borden, 
for taxes, to-wit: Situated in the
County of Borden, State of Texas, as 
follows, to-wlt:
Abet No 412 cert no 706 but no 19
EL&RRRR Co Borden co Texas
containing 320 acres of lard,
*nich said land 1b delinquent for| 
taxes for the following amounts:
$1 12 (or state taxes and $2 27 
for county taxes 
and you are hereby notified that 
suit has been brought by the 
State for the' collection of said 
taxes, and you are commanded to 
appear and defend such suit at the 
April Term of the District Court 
of Borden County, and State of Texas,
which convenes in Gail Texas, on 
April 2, 1906
and show cause why judgment shall 
not be rendered condemning said land 
(or lot), and ordering sale and fore
closure thereof for said taxes and costs 
of suit.

Witness: J. D. Brown, Clerk of the 
District Court of Borden County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Gail, this the
19th day of February a d 19061

‘ J. D. BROWN,
Clerk District Court, Borden Co., Tex,

■Mj
THE 8TATB OF TEXAS AND  

COUNTY OF ,BORDEN: To
the Unknown owner 
and to all persons owning or having 
or claiming any interest in the follow 
lng described land delinquent to the 
8tate of Texas and County of Borden, 
for tafes, to-wit: Situated in th
County of Borden, State of Texas, a 
follows-, to-wlt; t
Abet No 1856 cert no 2186 eur n
10 N L  Wright Borden co Texa

'containing 47 acre« of lane
which said land is delinquent fc
tsxes for the following amount!
116-100 fo St^te taxes and $27 
lUOfor county taxes* 
and you are hereby notified thi
suit has been brought by tl 
State for the collection of sal 
taxes, and you are commanded i 
appear and defend such suit at tt 
April Term of the District Cou 
of Borden County, and State of Texa 

which convenes in Gail, itxi 
on April 2, 1906
and show cause why judgment shall
not be rendered condemning said land April Term of the District Court, two separate ocoaeione for ring
(or lot), and ordering sale and fore- of Borden County, and 8tate of Texas,  ̂worm  and it cured completely,
closure thereof for said taxes and costs which convenes in Gai) Texas on : 25c, 50c and $1.00. Sola by I).
of suit. Aprii 2, 1906 I Dorward 4t Go. and all Druggist»

i ----------- — ---------- ,

MORRISON & THORNTON 

. ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 
GAIL, TEXAS.

E. R. Y EL, LOTT
______ ATTO R N E Y—

Will Practice in Dletriot and 
Higher courts only 

GAIL, TEXAS.

J. H. HANNABASS M. D .
8pecial attention given to diseases of 

women and children.
Offiee at Drug Store,

Gall, Taxes. .

D H. McDaniel
Physician and Surgeon.

G a il , T kxas .

A . J .  R o e  .
LUMBER

t COLORADO
And WIRE

TEX -

d„ -HOME STEAM LAUNDRY ■
0
t Our Motto*
», Promptness, Neatness and Accuracy ¡8
8 BIG SPRINGS, T» XA8. "

Dr E A  LA N G

...DENTI8T...
Office with Mitchell 4b Park. X

H H oB̂ie Sorings.

"^S-V 55

LONE S IN K  mm
Good Meals Quiokly Served.

A. Rutledge, Prop
BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS. *

--------- 1---------------------
a «̂ ¿missus

CITY BARBER SHOP
barbt *0 Work *  Spot oltf.

|ALSO AOBNT FOR BIO SP..1NO LAU.ND.

•recre ‘Cekcn fee Calior. mat* CietbtM- 
See my new Bsmp.es and p

Witness: J. D. Brown, Clerk of the an<j g^ow cause why judgment shall 
District Court of Borden County. not be rendered condemning said land

Given under my hand add the seal (Gr lot), and ordering sale and fore- 
of ss*d Court, at office in Gall, this the closure thereof for said taxes and costs
19th dav of February a d 1906 of suit.

J. D. BROWN,
Clerk District Court, Borden Co., Tex/|

THE STATE OF n ’EXAS AND  
COUNTY OF BORDEN: To
the Unknown owner
and to all persons owning or having 
or claiming any Interest in the fofiow 
ing described land delinquent to the 
State of Texas and County of porden, 
for taxes, to-wlt: Situated In the 
County of Borden, State of Texas, as 
follows, to-wlt: %
Abet No 1327 cert no 2187 eur no
12 T  B Bennet Borden oo Texas
containing 640 aoree of land, 
which said land is delinquent for 
taxes for the following amounts:
$2 22 for state taxes and $3 58
for county taxes 
and you are hereby notified that 
suit baa been brought by the 
8tate for the collection of said 
taxes, and you are commanded to

Witness: J. D. Brown, Clerk of tbs 
District Court of Borden County.

Given under my hand and the sea) 
of said Court, at office in Gail, this *he
19th day of Februvry a d 190

J. D. BROWN.
Clerk District Court, Borden Co., Tex.

G. Taylor Prop
" ■ ■ i l

* .  8. NORTON 
J i w . l i r  • p t l . l a .
Repai r  l ag • S p e c i a l t y

Lubbock Texas

ITCH— RINGWORM 
E. T. Lucue, Wingo, Ky. 

writes, April 25 1902: “ cor 10 to 
12 years l had been afflicted with 
a m tU ly  know.) as th* *itoh’ 
The itohing was most unbearable. 
I had tried for years to find relief, 
having tried all remedies 1 could 
hear o ', besides a number of doc
tors. J wish to state that one 
single applicstion of Ballard's 
Snow Liniment cured me com-

The report of the Puilippine 
CouimiHttiou just made puoiiu 
»hows a Jeuiuediy improved cou- 
uiUou lu Uie island». Ladromsm 
ia «tying out and there are but 
inree provinces that cannot oo 
considered as pacified. T»e 
Ootlimteaioti has caught the loc-i
officials la  Oaui^I practicing luo _ . .. __—
oid form ula  ot robbery  auu  ex iu *- F ii> iE  W A ^  C H i f e J E W E L R Y  
uou  ou the natives in rega rd  ^  K t P A I R I N G  A S P u C l A L T Y

the hemp crop end has brought
rounu'

JOHN JOHNSTON

er, they resigned them selves

tax », ana . . .  JOWTOU.„  „  , * * *  * *  perm anently . Sine, 
appear and defend such |uit at the then I h ave  used the lin im ent on

up the oifeuuers wita a 
luin. it was surprising now 
quickly the uurest and liiswttec that sort of treatment gladly aLd
uou ary tendencies vf the uauvee now there is much less trouble in 
(lied t.ui w n «n  they got this taste Sam ar. The general condition i f  

ot the “ square deal’*. i*ui it w a s 1 the island is much better. ’ They 
almost pitiful at first to see that last year exported $2,100,000 more 
i nv j  c o u u fu o i uiiuer*»«*ud why a  and imported $2,300,000'ess than 
guverum t'iit nuiciai should be ’ previously, this differenc< being 
treating them uone«u>. i io w e v - altogether in the amount of fur

J r

<ri4 a.
M l'

Í*.



tigi* lice^Lat th**Y were not com
pelled to buy. They saved just 
$4,000,000 to the. islands by rais
ing this material a^ horn 
currency has ha§a*4 d on a
more Jaais, education and  

road making are improving, and 
the future is altogether brighter.

Mrs A . Vliet New Castle, Colo • 
writes, March 19, 1902: 1 think 
Ballard’s Morehound Syrup a 
wonderful remedy, and so pleas
ant to take. Sold by D. Dorward 
A oo and all Druggists.

THE STATE OF TEXAS AND  
COUNTY OF BORDEN: To ’
the Unknown cwndr 
and to all/persons owning or having 
or claiming any interest in the follow
ing described land delinquent to the 
State of Texas and County of Borden, 
for taxes, to-wlt: Situated in the 
County of Borden, State of Texas, as 
follows, to-wit:
A tst No 1351 cert no 2025 sue po
32 R C Ware Borden cc Texas
containing.640 acres of land, 
which said land Is delinquent for

amounts: 
and $94-

taxes for the following
$68-100 for state taxes 
100 for coumy ta les , 
and you are hereby notified that 
suit has been brought by the
State for the collection of said
taxes, %nd you are commanded to 
appear and defend such suit at the 
April Term of the District Court 
of Borden County, and State of Texas,
whioh convenes in Qail Texas, on 
April 2, 1906
and show cause Why judgment shall 
not be rendered condemning said land 
(or lot), and ordering sale and fore
closure thereof-for said taxes and oosts 
of shit.

Witness: J. D. Brown, Clerk of the 
District Court of Borden County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Gall, this the
19th day o f February a d 1906

J. D. BROWN,
Clerk District Court, Borden Co*, Tex.

TH E  STATE OF TEXAS AND  
CPUNTY OF BORDEN: To
the Unknown owner 
and to all persons owning or having 
or claiming any interest in the follow
ing described land delinquent to the 
State of Texas and County of Borden, 
for taxes, to-wit: Situated in the 
County of Borden, State t>f Texas, as 
follows, to-wit:
Out Lot No 89 in Gail, Borden co
Tex containing 2 acres of land, 
which sa!4 land Is delinquent for 
taxes for the following amounts: 
$0fM00 for State taxes and $10- 
100 for county taxes,
and you are hereby notified that

* ■■■'
suit has been brought by the 
State for the oollection of said 
taxes, and you are commanded to 
appear and defend such suit at the 
April Term of the District Court 
of Borden County, and State of Texas,
which oonvenea in Gail, iexas 
on April 2, 1906
and show cause why judgment shall 
not be rendered condemning said land 
(or lot), and ordering sale and fore
closure thereof for said taxes and costs 
of suit.

Witness: J. D. Brown, Clerk of the 
District Court of Borden County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of ss<d Court, at office In Gal), this the
19th dav of February a d  1906

J. D. BROWN,
Clerk District Court, Borden Co., Tex.

[SUCESSOR TO DOSS BROS. COLORADO, TEXAS.]

Paints, Wall Paper, Drugs, Etc.

55 lies is Due
w .

Call and See Me!
iffio lo Gel Lincoln M f e M M .loo Font

L. Doss, Exclusive Agent.
Colorado, Texas.

=====

IbooUŒauble Comaanv
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL u

Qrooeries, Q ra in  . and J¿a)¡.
Ws Want Your Business. B,Q springs, t e x a s .

OR SOMETHING GOOD TO EAT.
'ist: j---- '-gg-

H. C. CALDWELL C0L( »RADO, TEXAS. 
Dealer in

»Hay, Grain and Hides.
Brick Wagon Yard, 2nd St. Blacksmith Shop in' Connection 

Horseshoeing a specialty.
Best Wagon and Feed Yard in Colorado. I want your patran- 

age when in town.

the Unknown owner 
an<i tp all persons ownipg or having 
or claiming any Interest In the follow 
Irg described land delinquent to the 
State of Texas and County of Borden, 
for taxes, to-wit: Situated in the 
County of Borden, State of Texas, as 
follows, to-wit.*'* , «
Out Lot N# 6 in G ail, Borden co
Texas containing 2 acres of land, 
which said land is delinquent for 
taxes for the following amounts: 
$05-100 for state taxes and $11-
100 for county taxes
and • you are hereby notified that
suit has been brought by . the 
State t6r the collection of said 
taxes, and you are commanded to 
appear and defend such suit at the 
April Term of the District Court- 
of Borden County, and State Of Texas,
which convenes in Qail Texas on 
April 2, 1906
and show cause why judgment shall 
not be rendered condemning said land 
(or lot), and ordering sale and fore
closure thereof for said taxes and costs 
of suit. /

Witness: J. D. Brown,, Clerk of thv 
District Court of Borden County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Gail, this 'be 
19th day of February a d 1906

J. D. BROWN,
Cle^k District Coyrt, Borden Co., Tex.

Long will hereafter be dealt with 
according to law.

8. W. Sanford.

OUR BARGAIN L IS T
’ » M

If you like to lead, come around to 
the Citizen office and let uj fix you up 
with a great big pile of papers and mag-, 
amines for a very small amount of cash. 
Just look at yur liberal offers. When 
/eliding matter is so cheap, you are not 
doing yourself justice unless you avail
yourself of these rare opportunities to 
become and remain well-informed.

f-or $1,00 1
W e will send the citizen and tho Wes - 
em Br eders’ Journal for one a ear.

t*Or $1.75
W e will send bothithe above papers and 
the Dalla Semi-Weekly News for.  a 
whole year. You can’t afford to miss it.

For $7.50
Vfp send the ;itizen, the Western Bree
ders* Journal, the New York Thrice-a- 
week World, Harper’s Bazar and Suc
cess Magazine a year— n average of 
about one cent a copy. You^pan’t beat 
his offer anywhere.

TH E  STATE OF TBXA8 AND  
COUNTY OF BORDEN: To

J. W. Chandlei’s new stock of
new spring goods will arrive in a 
few aHyn. .. ^

There will be preaching fn Gail
Saturday night, Sdnday morning!

| and night by the Baptist pastor 
Rev. G W White of Colorado. j

Mr. S L Godwin, who recently 
<First~Qlass R estau ran t, honored F.*rt Worth with a visit, ¡j 

Separate Apartment for Ladies, jie back home again and occasion- >*

annuuncements.
W e are authorized to announce Jno.

S. Fritz a candidate for the office ot 
Sheriff and Tax Collector of Borden 
and Garza Counties.

In announcing myself as a candidate 
for re-election to the office of Sheriff 
and Tax Collector of Borden and 
Garza Counties, I wish to thank my 
friends for the support they hp,ve 
given me .heretofore and ask each 
voter’s consideration at the nextfgen- 
eral election. Respectfully

W. K. CLARK.
We are authorized to announce 

John De Shazo as candidate for the 
office o f Sheriff and Tax Collector of 
Borden and Garza CountieB, subject 
to the vote of the people.

We are .authorized to announce 
W. A. Bedell as a candidate for Tax 
Assesor of Borden and"Garza Counties 
at the nekt general election.

We fire authorized to announce E. 
R. Yellott a candidate for re-election to 
the office of County Judge of Borden 
and Garza Counties, at the next gener
al election'. »

We are authorized to announce 
John Mason a 'canaidate for the office 
of Tax Assessor of Borden and Garza 
Counties at the next general election.

I take* this method of informing 
my friends that I am a candidate 
for re election to the office of 
Treasurer of Borden and Garza 
Counties at the' next #general 
election. Grateful for past fav
ors, I ask your kind considera
tion'in the future,

' ' ' D. Dorward Jr.

We are authorized to announce 
H. D. Pruett a candidate for re*
election to the office of. Commis* 
Bioner and Just'ce of the Peace 
for Precinct No. 1 of Borden 
County.

S. L. Jones requests us to pre
sent his name to people of B or
den and Garza Counties as a
candidate for the office of T-*x 
Assessor. '

We are authorized to announce 
J. M Kincaid a candidate for the 
office of Tax Assessor for Bur
den and Garza Counties'

We are authorized to announce 
L. A. Hicks a candidate for the 
office of Tax Assessor of Borden 
and Garza Counties >• Í

I desire to announce myself as 
candidate for re-election to the 
office of County and District 
Clerk of Borden and Garza Coun
ties. I wish fco express .ny .«d * 
preciation of your support in the 
past and assure you that your 
favorable consideration will be 
appreciated. Respectfully

* J. D. .BROWN.
SS9

■MUP/Air,
i

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

A. J. Culpepper Prop
C olorado, T e x a s .

NOTICE TO W OODHAULERs
All persons outting and haul

ing wood on the ranch of A. J.

1 ally comes in from his ranch.
* 4

If you want thé best goods, go 
to the Blue Front Stoie in Gail.

Mr, Brown uf Dallas, represen
ting the Murray Gin Company 
was in town • Tuesday interview
ing Brown, Dorward and Chand
ler or. the gin question.

I have 
town—

a

WOlCDiOltlflO Mr Filing
Ail wurk positively guaran

teed to give satislaotion oi 
money back 

About spectacles: 
most complete line in 
Fyes tested free.1

Evfery watch guaranteed 
timekeeper.

.• Bring or send .your watch 
11 ami jewelry work to me and it 

wijl receive prompt attention. )
NU FF s e d :

H. G TOWLE.
g H P E K  gE?BS|


